
TO-DAY'S
TELEGRAMS !

JTuk' Reformers of s..uth w.'î-, over t'ne lingers for the foolish and
Fill oe held this (Wednesday) hvvu- , ° ... .

I bungling way in which they are,

i ! Reproof from a Friend
I i The Herald of yesterday, in speak- ] ^ 

ling of the-secret meetings which the
; Coalitionists have been holding in — — -----------
I town for the purpose of. getting out ; special Despatches to the Evening 

I candidates, thus hits them sharply Mercury.

From Baltimore.
f : . .. u Y\r~ 1.-..- , Baltimore, Aug. G.—Mrs Jeff'Da vis ar-!
EYirii/YV' IfATFT. | managing-matters. > 'rived to-day from Charleston, and pro-j
11m1.UA llUlnL, found it the best plan to have such | Ceeds to-morrow to join her husband in I 

business transacted honestly and above ( •ul)i,ju.
EIGHT O’CLOCK, board, and that only by such a course _________

pbfitinningaCetimi R-h'ii.i v. : - : ioalousies could be obviated and the From Nashville.
1 united action of a political, or any ..

I WM STEW ART Secretary other party, secured. Some of the * vw, Aug. ah. 1 lie Inbunes. asli- 
I *»■«*• aim, ► tvivtuij. i . o , .i .ville special savs—On election dav aboutW 1807. I sentlemcn present at the .ida> moo ^ m[,n caim. into jack^n, Ma-

! meeting affect a most ^dicious re- dj8on county ordered the company of 
A... ... , 1 ticence, as if the} liad been c 1U. e militia to leave town, took the State cer-

r OfllCG llClllOl 0(1 with a state secret and were afraid to tificate8 from the negroes, overawed the 
use their, tooth pick least the caged judges of election, drove the negroes and 
bird should take the opportunity of other union citizens from the town, and 

mercury ” Office lia« been the 0, G11 portals to make its escape, took possession of the polls. Terrible' 
I to tlio NEW MEHCL'ltl \yG arc fully persuaded that no better outrages on negroes are reported. I read- 
NG,". on IIIactionnell-st., government could be formed for the ing Union njcu have fled lor safety., A 
^ndham-hi., uinl in rear ol j>om£ni0ll then that which has been sufficient military force is organizing to ; 
en Elou. J formed by Sir John A. Macdonald, ensure law and order.

? ; and we greatly desire to see it sustained * 1
I tirVftlillfl r)llrrflint bv tllC parliamentary representatives From Washington.
I icmutig Ztl Clt III II ohcSouthll.dmg; but «« bold that Y„rk] A T._T1;I. r,epe.

---------- =•-: the nomination et ca“d,,d?1t1C„=!» '“ cini 8uy8 tha Secretary of XVar lm» rallia-
fan a y EVENING AVGVST 7. °, ei, ,nattcis connected ue , ud t]ltJ President's polite invitation to re- 

1 should be gone about tn an °l'ün.; ' tire from office. The President’s note is
straight forward and tearless manner. Yvrv hrief, and is only a few lines in

'he Writs Issued. The above is a stinging reproof from Jeugtli, and simply states that grave and
„ . ] I • , x u I v.lvi ... mature considerations constrain him tor—the Coalition organ a iriend. which the buttu and baric) ru,lUV8t Mr Stanton to retire from office.

writs for the elections will politicians will not.soon forget. \\ c Stanton’s answer.is ul<o vi-ry brief and 
. rm ,,i notions Loti c:in readily sympathize with th e Herald inclines to Ire severe. The Secretary ae-

INDIA & CHINA TEA COL:
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. ! 

Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, j 
Montreal.

rplIE India and China Tea Company beg to : 
JL call the attention t-fthe Canadian com- i 
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 1 
t .r purity and fxckllknck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro- j 
dure of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes ni the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with (he best varieties of China product, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
qua’ltynml flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and : 
strength, and to ,bo entirely different to the 
flat and vapid Article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Kich, full-flavoured Tea for 
family dse a real genuine and fine article, 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.

13” The above can be had cither Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N-B. All the packages are lifted 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time-

OitSKRVK.—AH packages have the Company’s 
trade-mark, witnoutwhich none are genuine.

MK. X. HK.IMIOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts, W»7. daw-1 y

«e*- GUELPH

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 > KGS i I : f- •''in I isfiv !,»• 
|> HL'HN.l.irtlivpun-i 
Af .lit : ■ -I lVliit-"i! ':iiy go

i'i’iiti'.i'-titi'iii* u.;r own gi 
, l,v . M, 1 xv. xxi!!

i!.t ■ p i: î M. W. D. H11P-
i'ls, xvhi.-h xxrxvi!l-.ll.i-=!.-xx - I y of the
■ntvi- supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

• -------------------- --------- • ... r . „ x, . . "it • ,x.iitn>. knowledges tin.'roceipt of the President's, of Commons and the mh:> indignant comment» It» editor ................ ............... .......... Guelph Garrison Battery
dav. The elections both

in hi» indignant comments its editor notcre icsting hu ^.,ig„Mio„,
ivinces will take place on has for the Space of twenty years work- swers that grave public considerations 1 -----------
, - ... I..,,. * ujjlbr tlv.'cohîcrvativto with IIHdclity . C'mstrain him til remain iu'îIiepiiKition h rnrnp lirni T f| wr I
daj$>. Leiornn.rs Law „ ot hvcretarv ot \\ ar until tie next meet- il JL JL JCe XII JL I, U Xll 2

and i eisistvncewkivhcv.cn lxetormeis, j,,ir,,f c01vrre.is. _______-
tla.'tigl': opposed to him, could not Eut ' -

admire. J>y virtue oi-his labours in From New York. '
its behalf he is entitled to the utmost \;,.w York. Aug. 7.__Tin-deaths in this

confidence of his party. But what city numbered 047 last week and 27U in 
do we find, lie is not asked to attend hiookiMi.

. , -l-i. ... v Hv tint latest .accounts .'rom < lima it is. , the secret and midnight met l lgs o -Lv..Chinese are anxiously inquisitive
:hanan some days ago gave own political friends, lie is not about the increas;- of the r. S. squadron 

acquainted with their plans, nor made lu lllv,r w»tcr».

|o time to lose in organizing 

Igth in every constituency 

losition exists or is tlireat-

rBiichanan’s Simile.

gthy answer to the députa-

A
:.i M ; . A Gil

JAMES BAliC'LA-Y. Captain.

Notice = Contractors

xv . ■ .. . | : n hotter <-in*s of Hoots and Shoe*

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE-

|uitedon him asking him to aware 0f the “ machinery" which the 

telf to be nominated for' Adnrlisn- so gübly talks of. lie was 
B* , Of two things he con- not even informed how or when this 
^ friends and admirers by 1 machinery was set in motion, or in 

s; first that he- was pos- w]iat Uianner it is to be kept running 
talents of afar-sighted anj SUpplicd with, grease. All he can

WE ARE NOW SELLING Of F OVR

New Advertisements. 

WATCH DOG WANTED.
WANTED, a good watch dog, Bull Terrier 
>> preferred. Apply to

Éhd secondly that he had a gather abourfihe movements of his Guciphv7th Aug., isMIM'jAfak' 

|yron s ])oeius- particular!) j,urtv c0lucs tu him by vague rumours,
of Corinth." Mr. Bu- • whVch muy have got their stu.t at Ulielpll VleailllliaTSfllOOl

■thus a rare combination of thy ,ccret 8trect conclaves he so rn||r< . , ----------

I He understands politics as forcibly refers to in his extract above. r|" V; ’ V h'.'lu,.,'
|ipoleon, and there is suffi- While their old champion and friend, ,tl". 'Vi - i m -

$ poet about him to enable whv has fought their battles time and , -..'j A
date good verse. Regard- again, is left out, their new convert the —-------  ------- ----------- —

wn, he said, that if that Adrertiser is taken into full confidence,
“.persisted in his eminently js entrusted with all the secrets (fake 
;rsc, he must soon in his curu jie ,jocs not publish them before 
iperienèe come more fully ^ong) giVtis a helping hand to set the 

the words ot the old lines : “Machinery" in motion, and does 

HHiiaiouu a ruin-giid.-. his own little share at the wire pulling.
•g tliu pitrty In- liuti-.ix i d : 
hhI >ii,‘ ,-miidsr hi- '.Mir!, 

fct a tiustuil liUi.it or li.tiid."

SEALED TENDERS
\\ ll;!,-ii i . ..

On Monday, 2nd Sept, next,
i" I- ill • « ............................. ft!».- (.!:• :••!!, I'.II :-..-

and P,-. I

GRAVEL ROAD

This is a piece- of ingratitude which 

were we in the place of the Herald glm'i.umun 
oalition journals have, we should be inclined to resent. th.^'.i.’iV-i’it.-

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Hilling 
of Wellington.

do so ; they had ex- Herald should come over to the other
r- - • , . « tivrii, nii-n-niiv, 'mix imhiix .'inn- huh, mi h

efts at the object of s-d . thcre at lcast he will get such i""'iis •» V"' 1 wi,M «ivl,‘ il,,:ll,x rui*i-
Ir. , tin- l.ili'-ral parix to xvltnsu lung, i-iiii.sistuii
r ^ny person gave fa[r antj lionorable treatment as his laitiiini iidviH-in-y ni tiiuir iirim-ipiu.swf im' •• 
|it and were thank- talents and years deserve.
EMr. Buchanan all ■■■■'

j extensive poetic 
I of discerning ap- 

]'"must say that vve 

|c in this instance 
Date. Had he read 

r'eornc of the great

Cable News!
or to-n.tr.

■ xxith tit»- miiiiiiim'iis r-qiii-t 
id tin-llt-ritrin L'lUiVviitinii id tin-

png the quotation, shown 1 It is a shame thus to throw aside an

to Mr. Buchanan for , old, well tried and consittent servant Assi-mi.iy <•»■tin- Pinvim-ui.t unt.-.i-i i.
I mind of such a good for a lately converted but very fickle IksTSSh?

■cry clever and very an,l unreliable one. Our friend of the
niiisi'qiiuiitly xx'i‘11 kiinxxii In must «if ymi. I 
I. tln-rvl'orv, "lily lirivlly stutu tlmt, in tin- In

ly siip|H»rt t" 
nisi stunt .ind 

, xvu iiru uliiidly 
induliti-il Inr tin» gri-.-it i unstitntinn.il vlnmgus xvu 
.-in" now .iImiiiI to unjuv huliux ing tli.-it tlivir prin- 
i-i|i|»:s .nul pulii-y ,-iru tin» 1m»s1 nd.iptud tn |iruniutu 
tin- gum-nil iiiturustsiind pinspurity ul" tin» i-uiiiitry. , 

I Iiaxu hui-n .hi u.-mivst and zualulls iidvuu.-itu 
tlif (.untuilvr.-itiuii uftln» I’ruvint-us, ami imw livart- 
ily r.-juiuu at .its llnal i nnsmiiiimtiuii. I funl ilu»»p- 
ly gratulnl t<> our Ik»IovihI Suvurvign tin- Qnuun.and 
tin- British Parliaiiiviit, for sn uiiuurliilly imivuil-

-------- :------------ :------------------------  ing t" ns tin» iiuxv Cunstitiitinn fur tin» (invuri.i-
munt uf tin» Dnmiiiioii nf L'anailli.

From LOHdOIl. lrujniuu ill our m-xv Cunstitiitinn, Iiuu.-iiisu it
, « . . t il „ TT . gix us ns uiitiru i-mitinl of our louai ulfaii-s, ruung-rliAh emimnsitinn on London, August b.—- In the House „jZVS tin-just |iriuuipii»nf itupiusunt.-ttinu hy Pupii-

pi9n comPosition on 0f Jj0rds", last night, the amendment ■ iatiuii.aiiduoiisoiidiitustiin.sn hitherto isoiatni pm-
leh, he would have ,he Worm TM1I increasing the

<. belief that the fewer basis ot the lodger franchise from LIU ihiwui-ut duiviiuu against iuvasimi.
m.,n m-.t-PH whon do- to L15 per ail 11 Util Was reconsidered lluhling thusu vlv«>. I shall uvur 1.1» ruady

' ‘ and rejected. Before adjourning the whuthuriiinr..ut ..r r.irimmunt tn huartiiy
Bs or OulOCts the more I» J ,» , , J. . l 1> npuratu with all trim luvers uf mir uniiutry in ad-f u lloiycol Lords agreed to pass the Re- xa.,. i„g sud, nn-.isitrus as uaiuni .t.-d ... ,«»,--
Tithe will be true to form Bill to its third reading to-night, putuat.» ami uxtumi um- Vniun. until tiiuwimh-ur
É- il» t. . , . British North Aniuriua, from thu Atlantiu tn tin-
pote two couplets from The Brighton races commenced to- simii lu-vu i.u. n juim-d in mm grand u.m-
Corinth " mav b ‘ verv dav. The first race was for the bien- Munition.
[ , , , ^ niai stakes, which were won by Tro- ;r  
toû nconle, but we can- , ,» . , I I am duunliilly III tax-or "t a pun» parti gnxuvn-|1 ,., ci dora- > all Alllburg CUUIC in second, munt as huing, ill my ustlmnlinn, I iu.-:t a» la plud fur
fibility sec. nor can we 'j’|1G other race was for the Rothschild tin- pi-npur uarrying nut nr tin- British systum nf

Mr. Buchanan can stakes, and was won by Patty. ny»>u*\u\rx,»r„
fet similitude between. London, Aug. (i, midnight^-—In the I ,|ill:u'v ,'minis, rat iv.»' purpnsus. as i..-mg ..... ..

^und re Micro oi that Stanley, the Secretary of State for l’o- history 1.0.1,
George Brown, the , reign Affairs, promised to submit to 

upion of political re- the House before the close of the pre- disiim-tiy i.,» nndurstuud that
k surely a wide differ- sc-'‘sil™ .tl,« eomwmondroçc which .......... 1

- had jiasscd between the British gov-
|an outlaw from the eminent and that of the United States 

nitv, Wearing the tut - in regard to the Alabama claims, and 
an, leading a savage »}•thc utlluv doewments b,lari,.

. ’ , , the case.
|k of a brave people In the House of Lords to-night, in v.„m. n trim, ti„. AmmW,
Ity—there is a differ- accordance with the understanding .li.'fll rx.-iiiMv.- I'l'.viT- lF-ai,i:it, u„.
1 »ivrivnrl -it vimtprfl:iv «'VPnitv tlio Rp- l"|l"wi»?i s|i|'.iu« ts.   -lx : Tim niising olHien such a character iirn mn )C3tcrua> tunmp me jit i,x ,|ivi.,., i,,xatiun. th- usinMishniun,

_ . form Bill was read the third time and ,-uui tunm-unf pnix-inumi oiiiuus. tim immiigvnmn,
■leader who has never passed. ,-m.i .<ih» ..i iiu- vui.iiu i.m.is, ..........
■ , 1 T. • " iv • '1 l.i . ,i .uni imiintumim-u nf Piisuns, A'xhims, llusnitils,

knples, and who heads : It is otnciaily stateu that tlio con- u„. Muuiuipui lustituiious'i.t tin- I’mvim-i»,
1 . . . I tracts for carrying the British mails tim mamignumni *»rall inu.ii. i*ui»iî.- Wm-ks, luuor-

I attack against tne x- yn l t the pxnirntion of the i""il,i,m .... ........ with i*mviuniiii oi.jnut.< nil... . to .xcw iork at tne expir.iuun oi nie lllilt|,.,x ,,i:,ting !.. pi-.,|Hity ,-m.i .ivii ,*his. thu
public treasury, anu (_ unard contract, arc open to all bid- .Kimini-tr.itinu ui justiui- iMithni i-iviinmi uiimimii

of the country, i dors, but that owners of British ships i"!'1"11;:11"1!. «.«•) "«"r« .# . |.myi, i
Ul vue buuiHi,>. | I nil n|- 1‘ii.x iiiulnl ulumiutui . I liusu suhfuut

.s» i »i upnii npi li'-.iti 'ii I" Mv. 1 lui».-,»m, wini xxil 
ri in.iiit .-it Ins i.iiii.u ..it ilm -jotli. -Jl-I ami L'.'iu 
ii»--:t. I'm-tin» pm pu'u nf giving iiifunuatluii !•» par 
:i» . ilusii'Uis nf luml.-iing i».i- tin- xvnrk.

Pivuuim s ilu nut himl titum.si-h »■' t»»^::—

(TIAIll.KS DAVinsuN,

T v ., Mali, Giiilph, :.lh Aug., I<»i7. • i

REMOVAL.
rn Hi: MISSES KI.I.IS will .-..iitiuu»» t....mx i.i 
| thu Slmw ami utliur Millim-i x work, a* tln-i 

'.•'•'iil'-nuu. nux’t t.i Mv. I'iiiu's. East Mnrkut Sqiiar- 
Cuuiph, B'ltli .Inly, l'i.7. . lw

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

A.T COST PRICE.

• :. BOOTS AND SHOES v--h r.niin.t

MBS. WM. Bi:pl>\S pupil* will I—a.-s. mill»- mi 
Mumlax thu luth nf Align.',. Mnsi»-. l-Tum-l, 

ami Proving "hy lirst-ulass tu.-n-huvs.
Null'ulk-st.. (illulpll, l>t Aug., ls.i7. (» I xx -1 ! : 11

To Whom it may Concern.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

ftfrai! :n ! .•MMim»i.:a-g..-l'liut'»!-:- p::vu!i ,-i a g u!su\x !iuvv, as xx a:.- |»:v;.u-u.l to sull 
' whn!u.'aii» xvlii.lt, itu- qu.-ilify. '-anm»t h- ua»-»-.I.-‘I.

SUPPORT ROME MANUFACTURE I

DO yon know that ItlcLAREN i.< selling 
Men’s, Women’s and Children*.1* Bouts 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. tÿ^Call 
see, believe.

Manufacture^aniTwii^le.'alo Dealer. 

Guelph, 20th June. 1867.

,,.„» B»nts-in I S!i »,»=,!•:-■•: PI1F.ST A MKPBVRN.

DON’T FORGET THS PLACE.

FRUITS, <fcc. The 01d penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !

M RS. ROBINS! )N bbp*ibin« doniasim al.

Has just i vuuly(»l at tin-

BREST & HEPBURN.

FANSTORE,

liipu T.,ma,II,. I.umnus, Vlmiiius. ,v,. Alsu, 
x.iviuil slnuk ul tiun-niKii-uuuiiusam! l-'ain-y tlnml 

puli’, fni"-'-t tin- stainl, iiuxtiliinrtn thu Wuü.iiig 
tun llutul, I'ppui- Wymlham Sti-nut.

(illulpll, August 1, 1*17. <laxx
THE RUSSELL WATCH!

il Britain and Canada ahnm.lantlx tustilius. 
Bui xvliih- sim-ui't-ly Imlding tlmsu "yiuws, I wish it 

I shall disuniiii- 
,I shall n suliitùly

ippnsr vxi iyilung haxinga lumlunuy I»» piü»liu-i 
:aii»-'i|-uiis, xiiuh-m stall- ».I party •■•ling in thu

tun* uf ilm Pi iviimu i.| 
Oil l.iuiiliii.-mt (i»ivurnnv 

l.ugislativn Assuinlily 
'•iglit.x -fxv»i iimliiltuis

pmxiilus that Mm l.ugisla- 
n'ariu shall i "insist ufthu 

id uni» llniis-.-, styluil thu 
• I ilul.aiii», unmpusud nf 

xviiniii sliall fnrill.

D?CUYS ENGLIS! 
CHOLERA REMED'

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
AT.T, COMERS.

| S thu uiily nivdluiiiv xvliuii takvu as

For <

: will have thc preference.

From Dublin.
Dublin, Aug. G.—Thirty-three of thc

panan next deals in 

[should make a more
i before his friends _______,___  . _____ __________ ___
L good things they Fenians who have been on trial before .'rSS’rïjK'i;, n«:35s'"i,‘TS5w 

bir propriety the Commission in Tipperary, have a h.-arty sui.|H-rt tu any m.nral, wuiidig,»stu,i m a-
^ p 1 • " i been convicted oi treason.

a xvuln rangu, im-liiding as tlmy du t4m xvlmh- ul' 
mil-inturnal guvurnniunt : and just in ]imiwntiuii 
as tlmy an-xx i ll nr ill administuivd, su shall xvu 
Iiaxu roiituntuiuiitand pmsiturily as a ]H»i.plu.

I rugaiil Ilm imniudiat'- suttluiiu-nt uf niir Wild

that has this ulijnut in vinxv, ami ........ .
Tiiuiit uf immigrât inn tn tin» l*mxii;i#.
Mir in »x Mtlliiuipal and Assi-ssmunt Aids, al- 
nigh in many ruspi»uts inipruvumvnts nn pruvi- 
i li-gislatiunjari' still dufuutlvu in snvi'inl |minls.

l’iiris, Aug. 6.—Thc name of Bishop I 'liall giyn t hus.» matturs my .■.-m-mi •-.msidura-

r Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Coflc, Ac.

Is quick and uurtain in itsautiun, pleasant tn take, 
and nuvur tails tn i»nru. Pmi’t trust In I'ain 
Killers and ntlu-i trash, hut gut a 1m.,tie ul CIV'S 
(iru.-tt Knglish Bi-nmily.

Hr: Si'ld xx'hnlusalu and retail In l.ymaii, 1-lllint i 
.S: ( n., Turuntu; Winn »; Cu . Mamiltun : N". Iligin- ' 
iMitliani, A. B. Pul riu. K. Iliirvuy, and .1. Ilnhlun, 
(iuulpli, and ii»tailud hx all inudiuinu dualuit». l-"nr 
ti stiniunials sue circulars and wra]ipi-rs.

(illulpll, -2nd August, lSii7. fdxv-2m) |

"SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED, a situation as assistant nr errand 

Imi\ in a st4.iv, l.y a lad fmin tin- uniiutry, 
14 yu.-ii-s uf agi*. Van In- xx t»|| reeniiiumiiiled. Kli-

(i. & A. IIADPKN, Mi-ruliaiits, 
(iuulpli, i'.'dh .Inly, 1807. ('Ivt) Wyndham Strut»,.

1»| It pvuvisltsxdfa «vltal.lv tltov!,» -, ul Ivy »:«l all ‘l'- '- 
2nd Tin- IIUHSI'.U. WATVII l<vi''g «n • • > 1 » =!««* r 

natural uniisuqiiuiiuu that it will kuup tune.
3rd Mat h part nf which tli.-BUSSI-'.I.I. WATVII is . • mp<»s 

which, under skilful diruutiuli, it is pindtiml.
•llll Truth is tin- essential uf each par,.
.Illi Vnil'niiiiity anil uniituimity mus, tln-ivl.u" » ''-r y

I mis'- fur which they an- made ami luuiight tugutlmr 
6lli HupriMliivtli.ii, as regards xvatuh work, is 

tvliich arc equal ,<> tin- same tilings are equal tu niu 
WATVII possesses tlmt merit to a duuimistintioii.

Till Thu greatest varietv nf price, quality ami 
a Untiled l.y the ItUsSKI.L WATVII.
Ogili The RVSSI-: 1.1. WATVII stands pre-eminentiy aUivi

ntli'pn.ufs ufthu fi.n-jiuhlg H««- universal tustimmiy uf all Wa, hmake.s whu Iiaxu 
|MSSv stnteineiits uf the Hmiisaiids in Kurup-. tin- United States and Canada, who 1, 
HUSSlil.l. WATVII.

itilie prineip'les, it nuist fuiluxv as a 

' a reflex <»l tin- p' llee, ma. hiiie l.y

v si-veial parts in Inltiliiug ihv pur

inplv an applii-atiun of ,1m principle tli.it ‘'thing: 
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Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

i (>l".\XTITV uf Sup-::- i- Harxt-'i (ll-.x.-s im A sale

Wholesale at No. 3, Day’s Old 
Block, Cordon Street,

T" liotvrt Cnthlnrt,Wntrlannhr. Wymlham Strut. Guelph.
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VrivatcGi'aniinar School
Vimivf of Wymlham ami Woolwich Streets. 1
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tliru.u Inlanh-rs.
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MARE STRAYED.
ClAMKto thu pii-niisus of thu suliseriliur, mi j 

/ ISumlay thu 14th instant, a lniuvn nuire.- I 
The oxvner can luiv'e her by proving property and

ROBERT CUTE BERT,
WATCHMAKER, W Y NDH AM-ST., C U ELP H,

l Clocks,

Guulpli, 20th July, 1SV'7.  .

Boarding and Day School for I
Young Ladies, ,,
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ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MuVXT i-'ORFXT, OX.

i:«T itecomiuoilatimi for thu travtdliug.puldie. 
Thu uhoiui'st brands of Wities, f.lquins, Vi- 

uars, &u., always on hand. Thu Inrgust ami beat 
Music Hall in town is attached tn this Imtul. 
Stages to Fergus, tluelph, Dni liam, Uwun Hmim',


